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to Cure Rheumatisnlow
1 don't mean that Dr. Snoop's Rheumatic

Tablets can turn bony Joints into flesh atala
and never fail that Is impon-ibl-e. Hut they
will with reasonable certainty drire from the
blood the poison that causes pain aud swelling,
and then that Is the end of the pain and swell-
ing the eud of Buttering the end ot Rheuma-
tism.

Any rheumatic sufferer who writes may re
celve my little book on Rheumatism, including
professional advice as to diet, etc., free. With
the book I will also send without charge, my
"II alth Token," an Intended passport to good
health. AddreBS Dr. 8hoop, Box 8940, Kacine
Wis.:':' L - ,...,:.;'

I searched the whole eurth for a specific. for
Rheumatism somettiinR that I or any phyilcian
could leel safe In prescribing something that
we could count'on not only occasionally, but
with reasonable certainty. For the ravages ot
.Rheumatism are everywhere and genuine relief
is rare, v

'

A ter twenty years of search and experiment,
I learned ot the German chemical I now employ.
And 1 knew then tbatiny search and my eflorts
were well rewarded. For this chemical, in
combination with others, gave me the basis oia
remedy which in the cure of Rheumatism Is

pructUally certain. Jn many, mauy tests and
difficult cases this prescription bus with regu-.arit- y

Justified the confidence I bad in it, .

dresses in the course of a year. Dur-

ing the last twelve months he has
been either presiding officer or chief
guest at more than 700 banquets,
making speeches at all of them. . This
is an average of two dinners and
two speeches to every working day.

Governor Alonzo Garcelon of Maine,
who was carried into the executive
office during the greenback ascend-
ency in 1878, and is . now in his 93d

year, is living for the present with
a daughter in Medford. He is in good
vigor, and may become a centerarian.

An Ohio legislator is putting in his
best licks by taking a night school
course in political science, economics,
constitutional history and law, so as
to be ready for business next Janu-
ary. The necessity of properly serv-

ing the people imposes new burdens
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Mild cases arc sometimes reached by a single package for sale by 40,000 Druggists.

TabletsDr. Shoop's Rheumatic
on the gray matter of officeholders. I . . -

I Carthage, Ohio, .before the Hamilton
Dan Leno, the English comedian, ; county agricultural society. The ex- -

who died not long ago, said: "When periment was successful and a. patent
your face wants to smile let it. A' was granted the inventor December

Determinacious
: "Does you mean to sinuate dat Ts

dishones'?" asked Mr. Colliflower. "

: t'No," answered Mr.- - Erastus - Pink-le- y

"I doesn' say you is dishones'.
But I does say you'a one o' dese , de-

terminacious people dat'll go 'possum
huntin' an' bring back, chicken rather
dan, come home empty-handed.- " .

'

merry minded man is a perpetual slab
of sunshine and brightens up the
workaday world a sight more than a
circus procession or a check suit. A
sad eyed sinner is o no use to any
one and a nuisance to himself." ,- '-

31, 1833 ; this was srx months - before
Cyrus McCormick was . given ; a ; par-
ent for vhis machine. Copies of the
patents granted ; to both men have
been obtained, and a leaflet contain-
ing these and 'other . information con-

cerning the claimants is being, cir-
culated. '

.
"""'"''

PAIN

The publishers of The Independent
want agents everywhere to canvass
for subscriptions and .sell Mr. Berge's
new book; "THE FREE PASS BRI-

BERY. 8YSTEM.", See advertisement
of book elsewhere in this paper. We
receive hundreds of orders through
the malls. It is the only, book writ-
ten upon a subject In which the peo- -

pie are Just now vitally interested.
The people everywhere will want the
book. or Larabee of Iowa
ordered, ten books before same were
off the press. We receive orders from
all parts of the country. This book
is a seller. All you have to do is to
tell about it. You can make $100.00
per month. Write at once for terms.

THE INDEPENDENT,
Lincoln, Neb.

Editor Howell of the Atlanta Con-

stitution challenges Editor Smith of
the Atlanta Journal to a joint gabfest
throughout Georgia. : Both are can-

didates for the democratic nomina-
tion for governor. Tom Wat-so- u

is supporting Editor Smith and
says in his magazine that the issue is
the exclusion of the negro from

When 'pain ''has fled the day is sweet,
The ways are winsome for my feet,
The south wind has a charm more rare
To smooth my brow of wrinkling care-?-Wi-th

joy mere breathing is replete.

What fiend could wish my mind to
cheat ,.'"'".., ,

Of this soft ease, my hope defeat .

Of life more fruitful and more fair
When pain has fled?

George Poell of Grand Island, Neb.,
was elected county clerk of Hall coun-

ty. The county is republican by a
large i majority, but Poell Is a demo-
crat. He is the brave fireman who

Q friend, the tranquil hours are fleet,lost a limb while saving the life of a

Lincoln --i:M;t
Business:

College
Does high grade work in the
Business, Telegraphy, English,
Shorthand and 'Typewriting
Courses.

There never was a greater de--.
mand than now 'for young men
and women capable of doing
business. Prepare yourself and
select some one of the jgood
places offered, i A few months
and a few dollars will give you a
good business education. Begin
any time; private instruction;
work for board; assistance in se-

curing positions; advantages of
a capital city.

Catalog free. . v

DO IT WOW!

LfNCOLN, NEBRASKA.

MENandMANNERS baby. Mr. Poell saw the child onWhe quiet stars make quick retreat,
And we but respite near despair,the track and darted along the engine

5 - The proper ttudy of mankind it man.
'

Pope.c v
to the cow catcher, threw the little
one to the side, but lost his grip and
fell under the engine.

And steep our souls in peace to bear
The pains that we so fear to meet
When pain has fled.

P. P. Gallagher, Lincoln, Neb. Dec. 5.

George Rowlett of Beacon's
England, has published in a local

The kaiser receives $3,925,000 a
year as king of Prussia, but nothing
as emperor of Germany,

Congressman Rockwood Hoar of
Worcester is to occupy, while in
Washington, the house which Senator
Hoar bought there late In his career.

J. S. VanBuren, whose grandfather
was president of the United States,
has been appointed general agent of

Cyrus McCormick was until recent-
ly supposed to be the Inventor of the
reaping machine, but several persons
have arisen to dispute Mr. McCor-miek'- s

claim to the title of inventor.
Obed Hussey is said to be the man
to whom credit for the reaper is due.
A full, and what purports to be an
authentic account of the development
of the mowing machine, states that
the first public trial of Obed Husey's
machine was made July 2, 1833, near

newspaper the following handsome
testimonial: "I beg to say that Wil-
liam Stevens of Town End, Radnage,!
measured me for a suit of clothes, ;

which was made by his son, Vernon,
then a lad. I have worn the same
on Sundays and at other times for!
forty-seve- n years, and they are good

Tel 2254. 13th and P Sts.

now, and not a stitch has given way."lia steamship company with headquar
ters in Hongkong.

AT MAIL ORDER PROPOSIT ON!Governor Jeff Davis of Arkansas
has achieved a fistic record worthy of
a professorship at Annapolis. But
the governor thinks the United States
senate is the proper place for his
talents. SEND VS YOUR ORDER

S12.95 1
A $21.50 Man' Outfit Complete for

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET.

Captain Frank Fratz, who will re-

ceive his commission as governor of
Oklahoma in January, is only thirty-tw- o

years of age and will be the
youngest executive that state has
ever had.

113.00Suit, atwolut ely pure all-wo- worth....

ptj

MM
1 111.

8.00
2.W)

.75

.25

.10

.15

.25

Fine soft Hat, any style or color, worth..
Fair of stylish Shoes., worth
Madras, or Percale Sh'rt, worth
Fair of Fine Suspenders, worth
Fair of faacy or plain Socks, worth
Nice Handkerchief, colored bonier, worth
Fcur or nsatfe-u- p sills. Tie. worth..

This
Outfit

For

$12,35

The late General Samuel J. Ander-
sen of Portland, Me., who died re-

cently at the ago or fihty-one- , ran
as democratic candidate for congress
against Thomas B. Heed and was only
beaten by sixty votes.

Fine Leatherette Suit Case, worth......
TOTAL... 121.50

FMfl HQ nflS nnillQ Hhrtpr. nd w wtllkeiKt thKoot
OtllU Uu Ull UvLLrJl nt rin.).-t- . In suit cao, hy xprMlo tity Ki.lrfs. KTihjorl to fxaiulnitlioD nil If evprrthtrg mtlfao.
Uty, par iprMtt'iiHIl.U6 t alsnct' xvr irifn.

Sigmund Neumann, a nineteen year-ol- d

school boy, not yet graduated from
the pymnnslum. Is the author of a
play called "Storms," which was re-

cently Miecessfully produced In the
leading theater at Frankfort on the
Main.

It Is easy to order this outfit.
Wt lt(ivtl) fjHiimnttt tufl V"H

WltyWTf.Y.

Coat ii:h In h 4 ohM- '- (tlrtt
chi"l I'nr lr it
30 to all. 30to 54 lBam- - gl
Imtb nifnuritiit a; Mum rniKin U!t: UUeuui W tu T:

s' I VV..N

'A
j M St utt txtuittSm (u U, filtiwn rottis i l 11.

lilv i il, ana itata wbrtt vr 70a wUb unit of Una rauiim r
cr thallahtha.

I t ASK VOir THF jrm'HlKC PIKECTIONS., Mayor Franklin P. Stoy of Atlantic
City, who has just toon elected unan-
imously to serve his fifth successive
term, hold the world's rtcord, do
far ns known, for attending thy groat
est niiMiIrr of banquets and making
the greatest number of public ad- -

Pltttt Mtntlon THE INOSPENOSNT Whtn Writing to Advtrtlttr


